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Principal: Ruth-Ann V. Snyder 240-6800 ext. 46802    
Secretary: Kathy Redmond 240-6800 ext. 46805 or 486-3940 
Website:  www.carlisleschools.org 

The Mustang Messenger 
Empowering Every Learner 

Rereading and Revising Are Critical Steps in the Writing 

Process 

Your child has finished writing an essay or book report. “I’m done!” he 
proclaims. Not so fast. Part of the writing process involves reading and  
editing. To help with these important steps:  

• Offer to read or listen to the report. Give lots of compliments—and a   
little constructive criticism, if necessary.  

• Encourage a new perspective. Challenge your child to look at his paper 
as if he were the teacher. What would he suggest be added, removed or 
changed? What would he leave just as it is?  

• Supervise revisions. Encourage your child to improve the report. 
Watch—and celebrate—as it goes from rough draft to final version! 

Source: S. Peha, “The Writing Process Notebook,” Teaching That Makes Sense, niswc.com/revising_writing.  

 

 

   

 

 Old Favorites Provides Hints for Choosing New Books 

If you’re looking for a book your child will love, start thinking about her  

favorite things. Favorite author? Maybe he or she has written something 

new. Favorite hobby? Look for a how-to book. Favorite food? Read         

together about how to prepare it. 
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Equity Statement 

The Carlisle Area School District is an equal opportunity education institution and will not discriminate on the 

basis of race, color, national origin, age, sex, sexual orientation, genetic information, religion or handicap in 

its activities, programs or employment practices as required by applicable law. 

 

No person shall on the grounds of race, color, national origin, age, sex, sexual orientation, genetic               

information, religion or handicap be excluded from participation in or be subject to discrimination in any    

program or activity funded, in whole or in part, by federal funds.  For information regarding civil rights and 

grievance procedures, contact Ms. Christina M. Spielbauer, Title IX Coordinator, Section 504 Coordinator, at 

623 West Penn Street, Carlisle, PA 17013-2298.  (717) 240-6800.  For information regarding services,        

activities, and facilities that are accessible to and usable by handicapped persons, contact Ms. Christina M. 

Spielbauer, Title IX Coordinator, Section 504 Coordinator. 

Enjoy Synonyms, Antonyms and Family Time 

Here’s a way to work on synonyms (words with the same meaning) and 

antonyms (words with opposite meanings) with your child while spending 
quality time together. You and your child should each take a piece of paper 
divided into three columns. Then:  
1. In the first column, describe yourselves in positive terms. For example, 

“I am … kind, generous.”  
2. In the second column, write a synonym for each word. “I am … nice, 

giving.”  
3. In the third column, write antonyms for each word in the first column. 

“I am not … mean, stingy.”  
4. Exchange pages. Read about each other. Then play the game again—

this time describing the other person.  
What similarities are there in the way you and your child describe each 
other? How does your child see herself? How many different synonyms 
can you each think of for various traits?  

Family Resource Center 

Our school offers many literacy and some math resources such as games 

and flashcards in our Title I Family Resource Center. Your child’s teacher 
may send a note home indicating specific areas where your child may 
benefit from items in the center. You may visit the resource center, which 
is located in our school’s library, during the day to check out items. In   
addition, we have items displayed in the cases outside the office which 
you can check out. Please contact our Title I Literacy Coach, Mrs. Bieber,  
at bieberm@carlisleschools.org if you would like more information.  


